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may be made to the undertakeror to any personor
political subdivision, who or which shall havepaid the
claim of the undertaker.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The15th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 592

AN ACT

Creating an Anthracite Mlne Law Study Commission fOr the
purposeof making a study and investigationof all laws relat-
ing to undergroundanthracite coal mines and the preparation
of a moderncode relating thereto.

Anthracite Mine The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Law Study Coin- sylvania hereby enactsas follows:
mission.

Section 1. There is herebycreateda commissionto
be known as the “Anthracite Mine Law Study Commis-
sion” which shall consistof sevenmembers,oneof whom
shall be the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries,
threeof whom shall representthe bargainingagentof
the hard coal mining industry, andthreeof whom shall
representthe anthraciteoperators. The Governorshall
appoint the membersrepresentingthe operatorsfrom
a panel of at least five namessubmittedby the under-
ground anthracitecoal mine operatorsof the Common-
wealth. The Governor shall appoint the members
representing the bargaining agent of the hard coal
mining industry from a panel of at least five names
submitted by the collective bargainingagency for mine
employesin the anthracitecoal minesof the Common-
wealth. The membersof the commission shall serve
without compensation. Vacanciesoccurringin themem-
bershipof the commissionshall be filled by appointment
by the Governor in thesamemanneras original appoint-
mentsare made.

Duties of Section 2. It shall be the duty of the commissionto
commission, makea completestudyand investigationof the existing

laws of the Commonwealth relating to underground
production and mining of anthracitecoal for the pur-
pose of revising, codifying and modernizing the laws
to the end that miners employed in anthracite coal
minesare affordedthe greatestdegreeof protectionand
safety consistentwith modern methodsand machinery
available in such industry.
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Section 3. The commissionshall require and secure
the cooperationof the Departmentof Mines andMineral
Industries,its engineers,experts,clerks, stenographers
and otheremployesas may be deemednecessaryto carry
out the work of the commission,and all State officials
who are charged with any duties and responsibilities
relating to the administrationand enforcementof the
existing laws relatingto anthracitecoal mines.

Section 4. The commission shall make a report to
the Governorand to the GeneralAssembly during the
1961 session of the General Assembly or during the
1963 sessionof the GeneralAssembly, togetherwith a
draft of such proposedlegislationas it deemsnecessary
to carry its recommendationsinto effect. The exist-
enceof the commissionshallterminateuponthe making
of its report,or, if no reportis made,at the final adjourn-
ment of the 1963 sessionof the GeneralAssembly.

APPROVED—The15thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 593

AN ACT
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Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act
relating to the retirementof State employes;amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” pro-
viding a disability retirementallowance for disability incurred
by officers and employesof the PennsylvaniaState Police while
engagingin law enforcementactivities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State Employes’
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ~t~~e~n

9
ent Code

Section 1. Subsection(2) of section506, act of June
1, 1959 (P. L. 392), known as the “State Employes’
RetirementCodeof 1959,” is amendedto read:

Section 506. Duties of StateEmployes.—

* * * * *

(2) Each memberof Class A, Class B, Class D or
ClassE, who has had at least five (5) years of service
and each memberof Class C, regardlessof length of
service, who is under superannuationretirement age
and who desiresto receive a disability allowance, shall
file a written application with the retirement board or
suchapplicationmay be madeby a personacting in his
behalfor by theheadof his department. For a member
of Class C, disability shall include disability incurred
while engagedin the enforcementof law in his capacity

Subsection (2),
section 506, act
of June 1, 1959,
P. L. 392,
amended.


